Horse flies (Diptera: Tabanidae) of the north-eastern parts of the Hercynian mountains and adjacent localities (Czech Republic). -Acta Mus. Siles. Sci. Natur., 66: 7-34, 2017.
Introduction
The horse flies are insects of considerable economic importance, with a body size 6-27 mm in Europe (Chvála 1980) . The females (Fig. 10) are usually blood-sucking, and known to be vectors of diseases. These infections may be dangerous to wild and domestic animals or man (see Chvála, Lyneborg & Moucha 1972) . The males (Fig. 11 ) generally feed on flower nectar, as do the females of some non-biting species. The eggs are mostly laid in masses on littoral vegetation just above water. The larvae may be hydrophilous, semihydrophilous (Figs 12, 13) or edaphic, the praepupal larval instar migrates to a drier place and pupates; for more information, see Chvála & Ježek (1997) (Czižek 1907 , 1908 , Vimmer 1913 , Landrock 1907 , 1932 , Moucha & Chvála 1955 , 1956a , b, c, 1958a , 1959c , 1961 , 1969 , Ježková 1974 , Formánek 1982 . The diversity of the horse fly fauna of several other regions of the Czech Republic has previously been studied in detail e.g. by Ježek 1999 , Ježek & Barták 2000 , Ježek et al. 2005 , 2012a ,b, Ježek & Omelková 2012 and Ježek & Heřman 2014 . The conservation status of species has been discussed generally by Ježek & Barták 2005 .
Material and methods
This study is based on 5831 specimens of Tabanidae, collected mainly in the Orlické hory PLA and adjacent areas (predominantly NE Hercynicum of CZ) between 1964 and 2012, however, sporadic older historical specimens were collected between 1956 and 1963 and several individuals were added during preparation of this manuscript. The general natural history of the whole area was characterised by Faltysová et al. Bedřichovka (6), 23.vii.2003 , vii.2007 Bukačka NNR (20), 10.vii.1991 , 20.-29.vi. and 28.vi.-18.vii.1994 , 22.vii.2009 , 7.vi.2011 17.vi.2003, 11.vi.2007, 7.vi.2011, 56 11.vii.1985, 4.vi.2003, 4.v., 4.vi and 23.vi., 3.viii. 2004, 16.v., 9.vi. and 4.vii.2005 , 134 f*f*, 1 m*, MT, SW, C, J, M, Mo, NMPC, MVCH; Mělčany -Zlatý potok brook (73), 27.v., 18.vi., 5.vii.2002, 5 (6), 25.vi.2003, 20.vii.2004, vii.2007, 16 f*f*, MT, H, NMPC; Bruntál (19), 16.vi.1962 , 2 f*f*, SW, Z, MVCH; Bukačka NNR (20), 20.-29.vi.1994 , 22.vii.2009 , 7.vi.2011 , 3.vi.2012 (84), 25.v., 24. and 26.vi.2008, 8.vi.2011, 12 (116), 20.viii.1996, 30.vi.1999, 17. and 25.vi.2003, 11.vi.2007, 7.vi.2011, 99 (70), 23.v.1996, 7.viii.2001, 4. and 24.vi., 16.vii. and 7.viii.2003, 4. and 23.vi., 7.vii. and 3.viii.2004, 9.vi., 4. and 21.vii.2005, 147 
Comments.
A Palaearctic species known from the British Isles as far as Chukotka Peninsula, in Europe penetrates from Scandinavia to the Mediterranean Sea. Rather lowland and hilly species, larvae inhabit wet meadows, banks of drainages, gutters and small forest ponds. 
Hybomitra nitidifrons confiformis

Comments.
A typical subspecies of forest taiga, penetrates from Belgium and Scandinavia to the Ural. The nominate subspecies H. n. nitidifrons Szil. ranges from Siberia, eastern Russia, Japan to Mongolia and North East China. The southern border of confiformis distribution is limited by Bohemia, Moravia, Slovakia and Ukraine. The first summary map of an occurence in the former Czechoslovakia was introduced by Ježková (1974, p. 74) , update map with some additional localities from the Czech Republic by Dvořák (2011b, p. 49) . Larvae were found in the littoral zone of forest ponds with swampy banks, as well as in tufts of wet meadows near forest edges. Assessment of the current conservation status in the Czech Republic: NS.
Hybomitra tropica (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined. Běleč nad Orlicí (14), 24.v.1994, 1 f*, SW, Mo, MVCH; Červený Potok (28), 30.v.2003, 1 f*, SW, J, NMPC; Trčkov NNR (116), 7.vi.2011, 5 f*f*, SW, H, J, S, NMPC; Velká louka meadow NM (123), 19.vi.2002, 1 f*, SW, H, NMPC; Vysoké Chvojno (129), 28.v.1998 , 1 f*, SW, Mo, MVCH.
Comments.
A European species distributed from Spain, countries near North Sea, Scandinavia, Central Europe, Slovenia, Croatia, Serbia to Montenegro. Larvae have been found in the littoral of different forest water reservoirs or flows, swamps and peat bogs. 8.vii.1968, 70 f*f*, SW, J, NMPC; Šerlich Mt. (112), 8.vi.2011, 7 f*f*, SW, J, NMPC; Špičák quarry near Plasnice (114), 8.vi.2011, 32 f*f*, SW, J, NMPC; Trčkov NNR (116), 16.-30.vi, 29.vi.-18.vii.1994 , 17.-25.vi.2003 , 12.vii.2005 , 11.vi.2007 , 7.vi.2011 , 97 f*f*, 3 m*m*, MT, SW, MB, H, J, S, Va, NMPC; Trčkovská louka meadow (117), 17.-23.v.1995, 18.viii.2004, 3 f*f*, SW, MT, H, M, NMPC; Velká louka meadow NM (123), 19.vi.2002, 9.vii., 22.viii.2008, 3 18.vi.1999, 25.vi., 21.vii.2003, 7 f*f*, 9 m*m*, MT, H, NMPC.
Immature stages. Trčkov NNR (116), 1 m* ex larva collected 19.-22.iv.1999, H, J; eclosion v.1999 , exuviae of larva and pupa in the eth./coll. NMPC n. 11. Velká louka meadow NM (123), 5 f*f* ex larva collected 6.v.1999, H, J; eclosion v.1999 , exuviae of larvae and pupae in the eth./coll. NMPC n. 40, 45, 54, 159, 181. Same (123) , 20 m*m* ex larva collected 6.v.1999, H, J; eclosion v.1999 , exuviae of larvae and pupae in the eth./coll. NMPC n. 33, [37] [38] [39] 41, [46] [47] [48] [55] [56] [57] [58] 152, 154, [157] [158] 161, 166, 168, 192. Vrchní Orlice (126) , 1 m* ex larva collected 5.v.1999, H, J; eclosion v.1999 Comments. Restricted to hilly and montane pastures of Central and Southern Europe (including southern parts of Russia). Biology unknown.
Tabanus sudeticus Zeller, 1842
Published records. Czižek 1908 , Moucha & Chvála 1956a , 1958 Vimmer 1913 , Moucha & Chvála 1956a , 1958a 
Comments.
A European-West-Siberian species, rare in lowlands, a typical boophilous insect in areas of hills and mountains. Habitats of larvae include swamps near forest water reservoirs. The species may require three years to complete its life cycle (Andreeva 1990).
Haematopota crassicornis Wahlberg, 1848
Published records. Czižek 1907 , Landrock 1932 , Moucha & Chvála 1956c Ježková 1974 : Horní Lipka. Material examined. Anenský vrch Mt. (3), 26.vi., 11. and 23.vii.2008, 7 f*f*, MT, H, NMPC; Bedřichovka (6), 25.vi.2003, 2 f*, MT, H, NMPC; Bukačka NNR (20), 17.vi.1996 , 1 f*, SW, JiH, NMPC; Dolní Čermná (33), vii.1982, 8 f*f*, SW, J, NMPC; Dolní Morava (36), 2.vi.1999, 1 f*, SW, J, NMPC; Horní Lipka (44), 12.vi.1972, 3 f*f*, SW, J, NMPC; Jadrná (55), 3.vii.1998 , 1 f*, SW, H, NMPC; Lázně Bohdaneč -ponds (70), 4. and 24.vi.2003, 9.vi.2005, 5 f*f*, 1 m*, MT, C, J, M, Mo, Ošerov (84), 24.vi.2008, 3 f*f*, 1 m*, ET, H, NMPC; Rašeliniště Kačerov NR peatbog (98), 3.vii.2007 and 11.vii.2008 , 2 f*f*, 1 m*, MT, H, NMPC; Sedloňov -Polom (104), 20.viii.2005 , 1 m*, Trčkov NNR (116), vi.1997, 28.vii.2003 and  scarce Hybomitra lurida, known only from historical records. Atylotus plebejus and Chrysops rufipes are classified as endangered species in the Czech Republic, Glaucops hirsutus as vulnerable. The occurence periods of three species were extended in comparison with data of Chvála (1980) : Chrysops viduatus -ix, Hybomitra bimaculata -viii and Haematopota scutellata -x. The highest number of horse flies was recorded in Lázně Bohdaneč -ponds (2634 specimens, 13 species) followed by Mělčany -Zlatý potok brook (464 specimens,10 spp.) and Zelenka (349 specimens, 7 spp.). A third of all the studied sites (45 localities) yielded only a single Tabanid specimen. Haematopota pluvialis was the most frequently collected species in the study area (85 localities). On the other hand, Hybomitra ciureai was collected at only a single locality. Traps at five sites yielded a single horse fly species. Atylotus rusticus, Tabanus bovinus, T. quatuornotatus, T. spodopterus and Haematopota subcylindrica have become vanishing species due to the increasing negative impact of human activities. The species richness of this family depends on a future reasonable way of the stockfarming (populations of horses and cattle) and forestry management (populations of cervids), as well as on the maintenance of greater numbers of wetland biotopes in human-affected landscapes.
